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NE of the finest mnen of our age, we think-in-
decd one ivho rcflectsglory on lime age itself
is flishop Taylor, the pioneer of mission wvoik in

~' Afica. Aftera wlolc lifetinie spent inithe most
laborious foreigu work, amidl the burning heat and
innumerable perils of 'Afrîca and, just wlien his
bri-thren think it wise, in viciw of his advancing ycars
and the grand work thnt lie lias accoinplished, to re-
lieve hlm fromn bis avaduous duties that he nny enjoy
a well-e.arned and niccessary rest, what docs lie do but
declare his intention to go back to Afric,% to workz
there, he hopes for twenty years, to live, and if needs
be te die there! Surely the age of hieroism bas flot
gono by-none so valiant as those who %vork and flght
for Goci.

"'One of the niost pathetic instances in nmodern
Christian history is the appeal of the African King
IXhana to thc English parliament, that on placing
nccessary stations 0on tic railrond that passes througli
bis territory no spirits of any L-ind shaill be supplied
zut the rerresliiient roomn. And 3jet it is a heathen re-
quest to a Christian governrneDt, or rather a Christian
reqmost Io a governnment wiîh sonie heathen notions
sti 1!." What wonder that wc blush for our heme
governiment!1

4With regard to the Jcws what wc need is More
love, affection, brotherliness and kindness. We must
not treat each individual Hubrewv as if lic pe-rsonally
and of bis own deliberate device had rejected Him
whorn we believe to be the Messiah. Nineteen oen-
turies of un-Chri,;t-like treairnent ]lave miade it alnmost
imnpossible fçr himu to share nur f4ith. H~e baî been

thrown bzk'.z upon hiniself, and has not thought of
Cliristianity as even a po8sibility. Many Hebrewa in
our country know absotutely riothing about Christians
ecKCCl) that they past, their lives amongst iaTge popu-
lations who bear the naie of Christians but are no
recomniendation to any faith whatever. \Wc mub
try te persuade the liebrews tliat it is wvorth their
wile to crnquire about this strong inaiienable belief
of ouiîs that the 21essiah did corne nincteen hundred
years ago?' It is encouraging te know that out of a
Hebrew population ini the world of eight millions
there are no less than thrce bundred and ninety-three
thousands who believe that ) esus of Nazareth was the
truc Mcssiah.

There are, it is :îaid, three hundred thousand Jews
in New York City. Workers among thern hope, in
the near future, te ezect a 6 Christ's Synagogue and
Jowish. Mis'sioliary Training Sceol. Funds are
being raised for this purpose. The ho use, whcn $.a-
ished, ivili be the first of its hind in the world.

QURSTIONI DRA iWER.

Ques -Did yuui nieun to say in your iast that one
coutl send an ordL*r ftr M4ay or August~ aud rect4ive
tili the next M1ay or Atigust? Whciro does the qua--r
terly subscription coi-ne in?

Ans -N~o, that %vas a inistake. Tvelve copies are
rcceived; buta subscription coming in Mfay -%Yill be-
gin in April-coning ini AtugutsL wvill begin with Jul-
and end w'ith the nexi July; because April and Jrily
begin two rçI the quarters.

GOO%*D OHEER CORNER.

In many counîtries, mnen and women are trained to
carry heavy load-i onilieh shoulders or the head. flot
only without loss of physical activity, but with in-
creased agility, and with a beautifual poise and erect-
ness of carniage wvitich serta l0 e the direct resuit of
their burden-bearing. There is a lesson in this for
those cf ùà ivho carry heavy loads. The Oriental
wvoman with the wvater-jar lias the air of a queen. If
her burden is irksome, eihe gets froue it a noble car-
!iage. It is as eas-- t0 gUt stren-th out of thiigs that
are liard as to get oppression and saldness fromn thein;
everyt.hing delends upon our point of view. If we
takze up a~ burden with courage . cease te -,trùggle-
against it, resoive tu czarry it as a part of our ]ives,
and t0 gain poise, dignity and increased atrength froin
i.t, that whidh seenied a limitation may becorne a riew
source of power. Our burden may flot only contri-
bute 10, our stre»gth. to the firmness wit 1 which, we
stand on the ground, but also te the jov and frezhncss
.with which we take and use xwh:îeverlfe brings us ùY
variety, cntertainilçnt1 aýnd delirh.-Ç.4r4atian
Un i.- 9


